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ec. 4 (2).

PROTE nON OF PUBLIC .UiTHORITIES.

HAPTER

Chap. 89.

10 7

!,.

n Act to protect Public Authorities from Vexatiotl
Actions.
IS fAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative
sembly of the Province of Ontario,
H
enacts as follows:-

1. This Act may be cited as The P"blic Authorities P"0_Shorl tille.
tect'ion Act. 1 Gco. V. c. 22, s. 1.
2. In this Act " Justice of the Peace" hall include a IlIlcrpl'
Police Magistrate, a person who is ex officio a justice of the
peace, and a person who has by law the powers of a justice
of the peace, either generally or with regard to any particular matter. 1 Geo. V. c. 22, s. 2.

llUlolI.

ACTIONS AGAlNST JUSTICE' Ol' THE PEACE.

3. TO action shall lie or be ins~itu!ed against a .ju tice ~f~rn~~IIl:~.
the peace for any act done by 111m 1D the executIon of hl
duty as such ju tice with respect to any matter within his
jl1l'isdiction as such justice, unless thc act was donc mali- Where
ciously and without reasonablc and probable cause. 1 ;reo. V.jl1l'lsdlctfoll.
c. 22, s. 3.
4.-(1) For any act donc by a ju tice of the peace in a Where 1IC!
matter in which by law he has not jurisdiction, or in which jllr!l>dlc!ron.
he has exceeded his juri diction, or for any act done under a
conviction or order made or a warrant i . ued by him in such
matter, any person injured thereby Dlay maintain an action
against the justice in the same case a he might have heretofore done, and it shall not be nece sary to allege or prove that
the act was donc maliciom:ly and without reasonable and
probable cause.

(2) Where a conviction or order has been made by a jn - \\'h r'
tice of the peace, and a warrant of di tr
or of commitm nt~'d\'~~~~::iiOl1
has been i sued thereon by some other ju tiee of the peaCC,~Y1l1Terent
bona fide and without collusion, no action shall be brought lUSI ce..
against the justice who issued the warrant by reason of any
defect in the conviction or order, or for any want of juri diction in the ju ticc who made the same, but the action, if any,
shall be brou"'ht against the jl1 tice who made the conviction
or order.
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(3) No such action as is mentioned in this section shall be
brought for nnything done under a conviction or order or
uuder fl. warr;lDt isslled by a justice of the pence to procure
the appearance of the party, which has been followed by a
<:onviction or order in the same manner, until the conviction
or order has been quashed.

oom'lr!tm,
or order
qn"'hC'l.
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~.r,:r<;,t10"

(4) Where such warrant has not been followed by a eooor order, or is a wnrrant upon an informl\tion for an
l'fo\·I<lu.•ly
• I'
11 f f ' f
.
d preVIous
. I y to the
.~ .....cd 11.,,1 nOI mc leta) e 0 eocc, I n summons was lssue
.~~)·e,L
warrant, and the summons was served upon such party,
either personally or by leaving the same for him with some
pcrson at his last or most usual plAce of abode, and he I did
not appear according to the exigency of the summons, no
such action shall be maintained against the justice for any·
thing dODe nndcr thc warrant. 1 Geo. V. c. 22, s. 4.
•

""nn,,,Il.

viCtiOD

Where B~lln(l[
",,,lerortlN
,,' Ihe COll't.

5. Where a justice of the peace refuses to do anY·8ct relating to the duties of llis office as such justice, the person
rClluiring thc act to bc done may, upon affidavit stating the
facts, :md upon six days' notice to the justice, and also to the
pnrty to be affcctcd by the act, apply to the Supreme Court,
or a Judge thereof, or to the Judge of the County or District
Court of the county or di!>trict in which the justice resides,
for an order direuing thc act to be done; and the Court or
,lndgc may make such order upon such terms as to costs as
may be deemcd proper, aDd the justice, upon being ser:ved
with the order, shall ober the same, and shall do the act
rellllired; An/l DO action or proceeding shall be commenced or
prosccutcrl ngainst him for having obeyed the order and done
the act required. 1 Geo. V. c. 22, s. 5.

Where ~ol",lc.
G. Where a justice
II"". ele.•
Oil
di~tress or n warrnnt

~onllrmc<l

'wre n1 .

of the peace has issued a warrant of
of commitment upon a conviction or
order which either hefore or after the issuing of the warrant
has heen confirmed IIpon appeal, no action shall be brought
llgainst tIle justice by reason of any defect in the conviction
or order for an;>"thing done under the warrant. ] Geo. V.
e. 22, s. 6.

7.-(1) No defect in fin informn"tion taken hefor<! or in a
•
1 hy a .11l!:tJce
. . 0 f t IIe pencc s I1a11 prevcn t h'1m
warrant lS~l1e/
,~o~~~~'l~~'l~' from elniming the benefit find protection of this .Act i( the
lorocCt'dlnt(3.
Court is of opinion that he acted in good faith, and that the·
inform:mt or complninnnt intemlcd, by the fact.. stated to
the jnstiec, 10 chnrge the commission of an offence which, if
the snme had heen ~ct forth in proper form in the informs:
tion or warrnnt, would have bcen onc within the .iurisdicti~n
of the .ill stice : nnd in such ense the informant or complainant !>h~lI be liable as if the information had ehnr~ed in
propcr form the eomnlis!>ion of the offence so intended to b~
chnrgcd.

Where
I'rol"~lloll 'UAy
I", e!RI"".l
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(2) An action shall not be brought against a person who ~rol':;i~~:'.:::;;~
ha " in good faith intended to charge another per on , who where
offence
not properly
has been arrested by the direction of the person 0 charging d rrlbCd.
the offence under a warrant issued by a justice of the peace,
with the commission of the offence in consequence only of the
information sworn before a justice of the peace, or the warrant issued by him not containing a proper description of the
offence. 1 Geo. V. c. 22, s. 7.

8 • Where an order is made quashing a summary conviction C'ondiliolls
Oil qunshlng
the Court may provide that no action shall be brought again t coml ·lions.
the justice of the peace who made the conviction. 1 Geo. V.
c. 22, s. 8.
9. If an action is brought where by this Act it is enacted Uillg n ide
that no action shall bc brou 'ht under the particular circum- ~:h.;;:d~~lfon
stances a Judge of the Court in which the action is pending ~o';inlalnablc.
may set aside the proceedings in the action. 1 Geo. V. c. 22,
s.9.
10. Where the
s noml·
. plaintiff is entitled to recover ' and he Dnmng
nnlln certain
proves the levymg or payment of any penalty or sum of ease .
money under any conviction or order as part of the damages Imp. Arl.
he seeks to recover, or if he proves that he was imprisoned ~l :;ld.l{S"·
under the conviction or order, and seeks to recover damages' .
for the imprisonment, he shall not be entitled to recover the
amount of the penalty or sum so levied or paid, or any sum
beyond the sum of three cents as damages for the impri onment, or any co ts of suit, if it is proved that he was actually
guilty of the offence of which he was so convicted, or that he
was liable by law to pay the sum he was so ordertld to pay,
and, with respect to the imprisonment, that he has undergone
no greater punishment than that a signed by law for the
offence of which he was so convicted, or for non-payment of
the sum he was so ordered to pay. 1 G~o. V. c. 22, . 10.
11.-(1) No action shall lia against a police magistrate whcr
for or by reason of any proce issued, or conviction made by, rrl~ft t
or any proceeding taken before him alone, or authorized byp~~c~t~ tJr
him, in good faith, in llny case which was not cognizable by:;i::::~cR III
uch police magistrate, or not by him sitting alone, or which)nri'dIClion.
hould have been heard by two justices of the peace, or by
the mayor of a city or town within the connty 01' dif;trict, or
part of a county or di trict, for which the police magi. trate
was appointed.
(2) This section shall not prevent an action from beingsllv/lIg.
maintained where and so far a the action would be main·
tainablc against the mayor or justice of the peace if the pro·
cess had been is ned or conviction made by, or proceeding
taken before, or authority given by him or them, in a matter
in which he or they had juri diction.
69 s.

\'UOTE(J'l'JOX O~' \'Ulil.l(; .1t;1'U01ll1'1!:8,

Scc.l1 (3).

IOlJU

ChilI'. bU.

ghll~;~.bleur

(;.I) No adiull shall lie ngainst a constable or PC».CC officel'
for anything done by him Untlel' and uy virtue of process
issued 01' authority given, as in subsection 1 mentioned,
unless the action would be IlInintainaule if the process had
heen issued or authority given by a person or per8(lnS legally
CJualificd to issue the proce!'ls or gi\'e the authority. 1 Geo. V.
e, 22, s. ]1.
.\(;'1'10.'\ .\0.\1:\";'1' ('(''''';'1'\111.1':, IIJ\"ISIOi" ('Ol'l!'l'

[l.lll,H'F

OR OTnf:lt

OFFI(;BlI.
l.lxIoHi'l"

u(

1~.-"-(J)

Ko action shall be bl'ought against

a

constable,

~:~~.:; ,~~~I~~ll. division conrt bnilifI or other officer, or lIgainst any person

aeling hy his ol'der and in his /lid, for anything done in
obediellcc to a wlIrJ'ant issued by a just icc of the peace or
1·lcrk of a. division court until demand hlls been made or left
4;00<111;",,, ul at his "usual place of abode by the person intending to bring
li.lIlIit! .
such action or hy his solicitor or a~ent in writing, signed h:-'
',1 (leo. II.,
c. ~l.~. ".
the person delllandin~ the samc, of the pernsnl and copy of
(Imp.'
such \\'arrant. flnd the SfllllC has Iwcll ,'cfused ami neglected
fol' six (lnys after f.uch demand.
U"""I,;,xl
of .,'!lU<l.

(2) If. flftc" such dClllaml nUll compliance therewith by
showing the wlurant to :lIld permitting a copy thereof to be
takcn by the person demanding the same, an action is brought
ngninst sneh constablc, h:lilifI 01' officcr, or such pcrson so
acting, for any cnuse without. making the justice or clerk
who issucd the warrant a. dcfendant, on the production and
JlI'OOf of the Wflrrnnt at the trial of the action judgment shall
he l:\"i\'en for the defendant llotwithstnnding any defect of
jurisdiction in such justice or clerk.

Acllu" IofO"~hl
(3) 1f the action is brought ,'ointiy •,gainst sneh ,'llstice or
julnll)·,..:fth"l
l'lcrk clcrk flud such constable or bailiff or other officer or person
.n<l C l ' I l l , l K b l c .
. dglllent. shall be gIVen
.
'" 1",lIlff.
so aetmg, on proo f 0 r such warrant. JI1
fol' sl1ell constable or bailiff or other officer and for snch per.
"'on so actinR notwithstanding' sucll defeet in jurisdiction.

J,,"U''<lor

UO'l-

(-l) 1f thc judgment is gil'cn against the justice or clerk
the plaintiff shall, in addition 10 any costs a\\'arded to him,
he entitled to recover sneh costs as lIe is liable to pa~' to the
(lefeudllut fOl' whom ,illdg'lI1(>lJt is gh·cn.
2 Goo. v. c. ]7,
.<:, 20 (1).
,\C1'10.'\i; :\Q,\IN!)'I' PIJllUC AU1'1101tIT1ES.

~~'h;;:u"

la,-(l} No action, prosecution, 0(' uther procc~ding shall
l'e~1I '~r ~"l- lie or be institllted lIgninst any person for an act dOlle in
.,,1 <leo"e lI",let
. ,
. of any statute.
public
pursuance or executIon
or mtemIcd exccutlon
~;":~,(I~:~;,,,
fir of. nny public duty or authority, or in rcspect of IIny alleged
,dIM" .Ix
ueg:leet or dcfanlt in the execution of an)' such statute, duty
,,,,,,,tl.~,
·
. Iun· ·
I
1mI'. '\"1.
or auth
orlt)',
unI
cs.<;·It·IS commcnced WIt
SIX lllont IS next.
~:.:~'~.~;. \"1<-(, afl('I' the lIet, llcgleel or default complnined of, or, in elise of
"onllnuullcc of in,inry or dnmul!t:, within ::li:ll months after the
c('n~inl! thereof.

Sec. lG
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(2) 'Where ill nny slleh action costs nre [\11"111',1,-,1 I', Ih,'I·..·,·
defendant the Conrt may direct that they be taxed ns bctwe"n
solicitor and client.
(3) If, in thc opinion of the COUl·t, the jlhlilltiff has uot 1M",.
givcn the defendant a sufficient opportnuity of tCll(Iet'ing
amends before the commencement of the proceeding" the court
mllY a\\'ard to the defendant costs to be taxed as hctween
solicitor and client.

(4) A sheriff, acting under a writ of execution or other(·,.,· ... f ·11,.",..
process, shall be dcemed to bc a person acting in the disr.hnrge
of n public duty or anthority within the meaning of this
section. 1 Geo. V .. c. 22, s. ]3.

14. No action 01' other proceeding- shall be (,olHlIlclleed OI'I'cr...",,,
.
prosceutcd agamst
auy person for or by reason 0'f anyt h'JOg o~~"g
writ of
done in obedience to n lIIo11damlls 01' mnndator,\-" order. ~~~~ci:;l~"
] Geo. V. c. 22, s. 14.
15.-(1) No action shall be brought against a judge, l'rokcll'" 01
. t·Ice 0 f IIle peace, or 0tJi eel' f or any th·mg done b,\' l'
th,_nClllIC
JUS
IIIH III<<ler
N'I",
under the supposed authority of a statute of Ontario or of thc"I"~"I"I"I"'.
Dominion of Canada which was heyom1 the legislative juri!'!diction of this Legislature 01' of the Parliament of Canadn.
us the case may be, if the action would not lie ag-ainst him
had the statutc been witllin the leg-islative jurisdiction of Ow
Tlegislatllre or Parlialll.ent whiell assullled to enact tll" snmf'.

(2) 'Where, notwithstanding t he provisions of subsection ], ~,~:,'~j~hot"'"'I.
an action is maintninahle ngainst a judge, justice of the1ng"cllo"i.<
.
d one)y
1 h·1m IIn(j er t 1Ie aut I101'- ,"'e"tcutor
"1,,11,.. \>1,'.
peacc or 0m
IceI' f or anyt1ling
ity of such statute the action shall only be maintllinalll" lI11billr)',
subject to the like pl'ovisions as the action would hc suhject
to'if the statute was valid; and HIe like damnges. and DO
more; shall l)c reenVcl'n hle in snch nction as under the like circumstances could have becn recovercd if tllC statutc h:Hl ],I'CU
\alid. J Gro. V. e. 22..~. Jfi: 2 nco. V. e. ]7. s. 20 (2),
SECUUIT\' FOil COSTS.

1(j.-(l) "'here:1I1 action is hrought n~ainsl 11 jUiti,'c of It'I'1!ul,',,'
•
•
Ie>< ...·clI·!rr
the peace 01' agam!;t JUlY pcrson for any nct done 111 IHIl·Sll-f"..~ ..,...
ance or exceution or intendcd execution of an.\· !'ltnlnt", o\' of
nDy public duty or allthoritJ', or in respect of nn,\" allrgl'll
neg:lcet or default in the execution of l'llly folllCh statlltc. Iln!.\·
01' authority, the defendant may at any lillie nftrl' thl' ~erdl'l'
of the \nit apply for security for eosts.

(2) The nppliention shall he upon notie<, and an amlln\litl'''\C~'lior".,
. .
"1"'''''1'1' .
of the defendant 01' IllS ngeut. ~holl'lIlJ: lit" unlurl" of th"'·"Il"".
action ani! of the defen<'l', :1I](1 showill!:, to thl" ~ntisfa,~liOlI t)f
thc Conrt or ,Tnc1g-c that thl" plainlin' is 1I0t P(lSSI'~"l'll of
propertr sufficient to nnSI\'CI' tIle costs 01' the n<,lion in l'ilS<' n

1092
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judgment should be given in favour of the defendant, and
that the defendant has a good defence upon the- merits,· or
that the grounds of action are trivial or frivolous; and.thereupon the Court or Judge may make an order that the plaintiff
shall give security for the costs to be incurred in such action.
1 Geo. V. c. 22, s. 16,
't
of'·

.

"

.

.\PPLICATION OF ACT.

Arrllcallou

o Act.

17 _ This Act shall not apply to a municipal corpora,tion.
1 Geo. V. c. 22, s. 17.

,
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